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ATEWTS procured
I tn CewedexCreet Britain, United 
(•States and Foreign Countries. 
PRELIMINARY advice free.
b. a 1 riobsu
Canada L<f* Building, Toronto.

The Toronto World. BALL NOZZLES g l

Latest Sensation as a Lawn Sprinkler.

THE T0R0HT0 RUBBER C0„ LTD.
*8 Klng-st. Wes I (lUnnlng Arcade).

SIXTEENTH YEAR
......................w-v ■ -----------

ENCH-CANÀDIAN THREAT NEiSiH/gsp and brronets lived 6 days with a broken back MADAME YERBLÏEA GUILTY
Honor. Conferred by a. .seen on the 

Hellreroent of the Heeebery 
Govern ment.

„ ONE CENT.1MONDAY MORNING JULY 1 1895.
\

WEIGHED DOWN WITH STONESHIS BIRTHDAY.

Pointer March eneensahs t# Injurlss Re
ceived by nPsll

A BBW YORKER'S SUICIDE OTB BAB. 
LAB'S BOLBT.BABBIBIBB J. B. BLAKB tBSVITXBB 

MB BEK BBHALT.
Monday Last—

■is Remarkable Vitality.
C. H. March, the man who wan so badly 

• injured last Monday owing to a fall Irota 
I a scaffold while painting a shaft at 80 

taken to St.

TMBB -BBW ALLIES" VNLBBS 
BBBBB IB A mBMBDIAL LAW.A .

London, June 30.—The list of honors 
conferred by the Queen on the occasion 
of the retirement of the Rosebery Gov- j

Lord

He Had Fastened • 10-Lb Hock Arennd 
His Waist Wltk HU Suspenders and 
Also Placed Another Stone In His 
Pocket—Papers Found In HU Pocket 
Show He Was Engaged to Bo Married 
to a Buffalo Woman.

While yachting on the lake opposite 
the Sick Children's Hospital, Hanlan’e Is
land, yesterday, George and Fred Gooch 

discovered the body of a man floating! 
in the lake. The police were notified and 
Esplanade Constable Williams put outi 
and brought it to the city Morgue. Part, 
pers found on the body showed the dead 
man to have been Arthur Masbinter, for
merly of 126 West 133rd-st., New Yorks 

The body !was in a very advanced stage 
of decomposition, having apparently beenl 
in the water ior two months. When the 
clothing was removed it became apparent" 
that Masbinter had deliberately planned 
bis own death and committed suicide.

It Proves to Be n Cose of Wonsan Against 

ITomen,
of Smuggling Corsets—A Bemestle Mis
era Disclosed - BUek Sheep Son-ln. 

Lew Looms Ip,

Cauda, Hr, BelweVs Organ. Bays One i 
> Thing on One Page, Hat Nullities It

ea Aaether—The Premier ta Bareli ernment haa been PubHshed.
But the Madame Is Convicted

Yonge-street, and was
„ .. , T , ,, „ . Michael's Hospital, died at that institn-

Mr John’s Statue To Day-Parcel Post Houghton, the retiring Lord Lieutenant tj<m yegterday morning. Since his admis-
to New South Wales of..Iyelan$> and Lord Carrington, tiie ,ion to the hospital March gradually sank

retiring Lord Chamberlain, become . h t broken and ,, .Ottawa, Ont, June 3».-The World's Earls. I wm oth^wtoe fibred ïuternally. Mme. Vermilyea, until recently of To-

attitude on the question of Remedial The following are created Barons Deceased leaves a widow and three ronto, was convicted in the United States 
I Legislation is net exactly relished by Sir Henry Brougham Loch, recently cyidreu, the el'deat 8 years oi age, who conrt at Toledo Saturday on three in-

| ■ the French Conservative press. Governor of Cape Colony ; the Right reside at 83 Ontario-street, and at the ! d;ctmenta of smuggling corsets from Can-
f St Le Canada, which Is said to voice the Hon. Herbert Gardner, IfcP., "the retir- low of their father have now no means of, adft
I sentiment of Mr. Ouimet, has been out- lng President of the Board of Agrlcul- support. He was 38 years of age and j

II its program be carried out. In an ar- The Right Hon. Henry.FoWle^Secrr- »“ coff™ boxes whlch were bel<r'

tide headed “ Justice,” Le Canada tary of State for India in Lord Rose- 
takes The World to task for having, bery’s Cabinet, is made a Kn’ght Grand
as it says, "declared against the intro- Commander of the Order of the Star of Suspicion. Death of Mrs Dick at Hamll-
ductlon of Remedial Legislation,” and India ; the Right Hon. H. Campbell- i 
thus concludes : “ We take the liberty Bannerman, the retiring Secretary of

kv

If i. :

arrested about the middle of ; .She was

D
I

lir bell.
Much public interest was manifested 

in the trial. The testimony showed that 
the prisoner had before conducted a busi- 

„„ ,r ness in Toronto, Canada. There she sold
„ , . „ . _ . Hamilton, Ont., June -0.—Mrs. Dl- K, , Qnt laflt October to Charles Milwood.

of informing The World that If Its State for War, a Knight of the Grand who reslde(1 with Mike Welsh, 281 Bay- , gbe reta.ined a stock of about 400 cor- 
oplnlons prevail in the councils of the Cross of the Order of the Bath, and Btreet north, was fount dead lying jnu gotS) and started out to sell them in 
nation, we (the French Conservatives) Mr. Glffen, a Knight Commander of the pool of blood last nignr. Foul play i* towns and villages ôf Ghtario, along the 
would not for a moment hesitate to seek same order. , sugpected, and an Inquest will be held, shores and among the islands of Lake
elsewhere for allies more scrupulous to j --------- 1 ^Jo arrests have beta made. Huron. She employed as canvassers and
discharge the solemn obligations con- j The Poet and The Graphic remark up- | _____ deliverers two girls, Loû Brewer and
stitutionally guaranteed the Cathplio on the illogical creation oi pee re by a i Tried Twice and Succeeded- Anna Gardiner,
minority of Manitoba.” government upon whose program the j Woodstock, Ont., June 30.—Henry A Toronto Witness

Mr i i r Ur I I political extinction oi the House of Fletcher, the ahuoiit* gallery man, One of the two girls, Miss Brewer, was
T „ ronada doe„ indicate the ouar- Lorda ie .prominently inscribed. J ; who waa found uiMKinscloUs Friday the principal witness against her former 
Le Canada does not indicate the qu r The Daily News says that It mititrnot . f overdose of laudanum, employer, with whom she had worked in

ter in which such allies are to be ^ hastily assumed that Lord Rosebery waa found a second tiui--' about 7 o'clock Toronto for six years. This girl detail- 
sought. Indeed, the significance of Its suddenly become inconsistent, and waa found a secona urn- aoout ^ ed tfae bu8ilieaa doue by herself and Miss
threat Is nulilfled by the very succeed- hints that the peerages jifflt conferred! ®antu^dy®'?nV1 verdict of suicide was Gardiner till their arrival at Sault Ste.
lng article on its editorial page. It is , were promised prior to his speech at ton, and died. Marie, towards the end of November. She
entitled “A Denial,” and goes on to sày j Bradford against the House of Lords. ^ i returned. 4 testified that after crossing to the Am-
that, finding the ground slipping from j The Chronicle says that it is no small I------------------------------------- erican side she helped to repack * some
under his feet, Mr. Laurier has been shock to find that Lord Rosebery, in- Wentworth'» Sew Treasurer. corsets made in Toronto, and known to
obliged to defend himself from the ec- 1 stead of hurling a political thunderbolt, Hamilton, June 30.—A. Cochrane of her to bave been made before Mrs. Ver-
cusatlon that he is in favor or neutral at the hereditary House, has created West Flamboro' Is Wentworth s new ■ mijyea g0id out. Some of them she again 
schools that is to sav “schools without ,our new peers. . i Treasurer. This decision was reached -aw at Saginaw and afterwards in T8-G^ as Le Canada oUts lt --------------------------- ------- ! Saturday on a vote of 11 to 7. Cochrane Mrs. Vermilyea told her that she

It anoeara that Mer Lafleche Bishop Lord B.hrrl. For v.jpunfcder I resigned the Reeveshlp of his township bad paid $65 to a man known at the
hîBtha conrac kf a London, June 30.-In Ufe issue to-mor- before the bylaw appointing him was Sault as Jesse James to bring a lot of

of Three Rivers in the course of a dià- The’ chronicle will say that it is ^ad*be third tlme. these corsets over the river.
fussion,With J. H. Legriss, member fob, ram0red that the Marquis of Lansdowne, reaQ tne 1 _______________ Miss Brewer soon distinguished the To-
^lasklnonge, remarked that lie wouloN ^10 uew Secretary of State for War, in- xobbeil'nu Ex-Monk at Rat Portage routo-made corsets, on which duty was 
rather trust to the Protestant leader of ^ende to make General Lord Roberts W| . Man June 30 -Father paid, from those on wliich she declared
.he Conservatives to do Justice to the commander-in-chief of the army, ignoring ' "in p g, ” ' Bog. ; duty was iiaid. She could not swear
Roman Catholic minority in Field Marshal Lord Wolseley, whom Mr. ^ " ® 0<'ml£rh „xnerience at Fort i to any single pair, but separated those
Manitoba than trust to Mr. Campbell-Bannerman, the late War Mia- ton bas had a rough ^perience at Fort ^ .n ^ Ve time Irom
Laurier, the Frcnch-Canadian lead- Uter intended should have the position, i William and Rat Forage wnere nt those made under Milwood. •
er of the Liberal party, inasmuch as in ! The Liberal plan for the appoint- tured. Roughs aUempted to mob him made "under Milwood. 
the course of a talk with the latter on ment of a committee to direct army af- Stones were tbro""' a"d h® bad ^ 
the Manitoba question, Mr. L .urier "de- fairs will now vanish into thin air. It row escape. He^efended hlm^lf wim 
dared himself In favor of neutral or is certain that with a Unionist Govern- a chair, threatening to brain theflrs* 
free schools.'-*- Mr. Laurier’s denial of ment the Duke of Connaught will be ap- man that laid hands on hinn The au 
these sentiments Is contained in a let- . pointed to the commandershlp-ln-chle. thorltles got him out of town, 
ter written last Friday, in which the 1 of the army. The Standard even goes 

f Opposition leader declared most em- so far as to hint that the retirement of 
pjhatxcally that the Bishop mistakes . the Duke of Cambridge, the present 
hie attitude altogether, and misinter- ' commander-in-chief, may be reversed, 
prêts him sadly if he supposes that dur
ing their long conversation on the sub
ject he pronounced in favor of godless 

• schools.

:(//UK «/> IN A POOfe OF HLOOU. i

»ton.
BLOOMING 

COLONIAL* 
STATU» II

Weighted Down With Stones.
His suspenders had been removed and 

a large, flat stone weighing 8 or 16 
pounds shipped beneath the top of hie 
trousers.
been tied tightly around the waist to 
keep the stone in position. Another stone 
about half [ the site of the former waa 
found in the left side pocket of his trous* 

A gold-filled watch and a chain] 
with compass were found in the .vest} 
pockets.

A wallet in the inside pocket of thé
which

I!'■

Mb >
1

l

\ I The suspenders had thenfl
\

I %
I era.

\

coat contained letters by; 
he waa identified, and which. n?ay sug4 
gest the reason for his plans to end hil 

Life.

8N

IIi m
i Î3 Letter. From HI. Lady Love,

They were Bent to his address in New1 
York City, by Julia L. Eitimiger* wlbcee 
address was given as 22 Cary-rtreet, 
Buffalo, N.Y. Julia and the dead man 

lovers, and the letters contained 
many expressions of devotion on hen 
part. •She, at the time oi the writing 
of the letters, January, February and, 
March of this year, was attending ephool! 
in Buffalo. One of the letters was pre
faced by a declension of the verb “to 
love,” and continued with the appella
tion “Darling Arthur." There are no 
evidences in her writings of any inisun- 
derstandizig, or lovers' quarrels, her 
later epistles being as effusive aa the 
earlier ones. The last communication he 
received from her Aviaa in March andi 

sent to 475 St. Antoine-street,

V

m
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i!The Son-In-Law.
Miss Brown had gone to Toledo with 

Mme. Vermilyea, whom she - left to go to 
Rockford, Ill., with one H. B. Cooper, a 
son-in-law oi the prisoner. Cooper had 
been associated in the business in To
ronto with his mother-in-law, and is 

corset business at

■ .
Attempted Train Wrecking at Hamilton.

Hamilton, June 30.—Robert Rowe of 
Stoney Creek put a tie across the rails 
of the Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville 
Electric Railway Friday, and when ar
raigned pleaded guilty, 
manded for a week, pending inquiry in
to his sanity. .

A now conducting a 
Rockford.

Harry A. Morrison, a drayman, tes
tified to delivering five boxes at the 
Sherman House, Sault Ste. Marie, to 
somebody known as madame, and that 
heihad been paid $10 to;do so by a man 
known as Jesse James.

Miss Annie Gardiner, who had been 
cashier and bookkeeper for Madame 
Vermilyea in Toronto, told of the sales 
of corsets in Canada and the United 
States, and of paying duty, on corsets 
received. Much of her evidence did not 
tally with that of Miss Brewer. She de
nied that the boxes referred to by Miss 
Brewer at Saginaw were those packed 
in foronto, and was positive, from her 
intimate knowledge ■ of Mrs. Vermilyea 
and her affairs, that she had not smug
gled any of the corsets.

Barrister Blake In the Bex.

Montreal. The water, at the point where 
the body was found ia very cold, and it 
ia possible he has been under the waves 
since April,

BOWELL (measuring the Young Giant of the North):MUNBT NKVKit SO VHKJT.
GRANDPA , ^

Dear me, Johnny, you’ve got to be a big boy now.
/ He was re-

A Loan to the British Government nt 
Eleven-Sixteenth, of 1 Per tient.

New York, June 30.—The Sun’s Lon- 
i don cable says, : It is doubtful if money 

loaned at lower rates than

Brought Up by Dynamite.
The weight oi the stones would no 

doubt have done the work for which 
they were intended and kept there for 
many months longer had the body not 
been brought to the surface by the blow
ing up with dynamite of the boilers of 
the sunken steamship Monarch last week.

Coroner. Yonug has been notified and- 
will hold' an inquest.

trill Not Turn to Laurier
Le Canada .however, follows this\de-

the

with a change of apparel. This he put 
on, and, while several friends on the 
outside kept the jailer engaged at the 
telephone, the party walked out. Em
ery was kept hidden for nearly a month 
and then came to Toronto. .......

SEIZED EMERY’S EFFECTSThe Grays En Ken le.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 80.—Extradi

tion paper» for Thomas Gray and wife, 
charged with the murder of David Seal- 
lie, 70 years of age, near Peterboro, Ont.* 
were approved yesterday by Governor 
Mitchell, and Gray and bib -wife passfed 
through here, to-day from Ocala, where 
they had been arrested. They were _ in 
charge of a. deputy sheriff, who left with, 
them on the Clyde Line steamship for 
New York. Five small children accompany, 
the accused.

TWO KILLED, K1QBT INJURED.

By Collapse of a Building During a Fire who . , ^
J V m*. unrpMtpr Mass. Vermilyea when she ran a big factory,

at Worcester, no... testified aa to the number of corsets she
Worcester, Mass., June 30.-^An alarm had wheu ehe sold out. He threw some 

was sounded at 5 oclock this morning light on the game of cross purposes be- 
for a fire in the three-story frame build- tweeu Mrs Vermilyea, Mies Brewer and 
rag, 10 Brackett-Court, cccupied aa a Mr q, , Wben the capitalist back- 
rag shop and mattress factory by the ing Mfa vermilyea in her Toronto fac- 
Hubley Manufacturing and SupiJy tory failed she. gave a power of attor-
pany. The foe was on the second and J ^ Cooper'tB0 settle affairs. He did
third floors, and is * so, and Madame Vermilyea was prac-
orunuated by spontaneous combustion. . ’ ,H« Nh 4 was at woi-k on the third tically rmned... 
floor when the building collapsed on ac- . Dr. and Mrs. Campbell gave 
count of the heavy weight on that floor, information as to domestic 
aud thc entire company was carried to and when Madame Vermilyea appeared 

|iArtr a-k distance of 30 feet, on the stand she declared that Misa 
Deputy Chief Engineer G, S. Colemen and Brewer had alienated the affections of 
Henry H. Ham of Hose No. 9 clung Ito Cooper from bis wife* and she did all 
a ladder, but it broke, and they tumbled she could to keep the girl from going 
to the first floor in the crash. Lieut, to Cooper on that account. She denied 
J J Boyle and Foreman W. J. Brigham the whole of Miss Brewer s story and 
of Hose No. 4 were killed and buried declared she had never smuggled any of 
In the debris. The injured include Deputy the corsets. ,
Engineer George 8. Coleman. Capt. W. N. After being out only about 20 inmu- 
Avery. Hose 4 ; John P. Casey, Fred H. tea, the jury returned with a verdict 
Bassford, Capt. Ë. N. i$weet, H. H. Ham, of guilty on all three counts. Col. Buuk- 
Fred W. Marcom.be and Lieut. W. H. er, who defended, gave notice of motion 
Chadwick, Ladder 3. The fire loss will for a new trial. It will be heard to- 
amount to about $10,000. ' morrow. Bail was continued at $300 in

the meantime.

niai with a column editorial, in 
course of which it quotes from half a dUr[ng the current week. It is neces- 
Ml-en of Mr. Laurier’s speeches, In gary tbat tbe British Government 
which he favored Public or natlona: shou]d renew Treasury bills amounting 
schools, adding, by way of conclusion, tQ jg o<o,000. The tenders amounted to 
that If It be not the neutral schools ™ ^ ^ and the lowest price, which 
which Mr. Laurier favors, it is the Pru- wa’a acce’pted fixed the interest at a 
testant schools which challenge EthS.-Yàfc-Baasr eieven-âlxieeuths of 1 per

dently, therefore, it is not to the rank, 
of Mr. Laurier’s following that Le Can' 
ada could consistently turn for al*I?£ 
more careful for the rights of its friends 
in Manitoba than are the Liberal-Con
servatives of Ontario.

was ever

TORONTO POUCH IB TOSSBSSIOS OB 
BIS BOOBS.

Oil A B CKLIitl Tt WALLA ClS

He Had Been Ostensibly Conducting n 
House In Jordan-street,

i The Pastor of Bloor streer Baptist Chnrelt 
to Succeed Chancellor Bond.

At the close of the morning service at 
Bloor-street Baptist Church ‘ yesterday 
morning, Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace announced! 
to hie congregation that he had decided 
to accept the chancellorship of McMaster 
University, Which had been proffered to 
him by the Board of Managers Of that 
institution.

On the resignation of Chancellor Rand, 
Mr. Wallace was invited to accept the 
position.
main in Ihis present pastorate, but he 

induced to reconsider it, and has 
decoded to accept the (ehancellor-

Tkree Floaters In tke Whirlpool.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 29—Three 

more bodies have been seen in the river, 
but thus far none of them have been 
recovered, 
whirlpool all day yesterday, but could 
not be reached, while the third was 

passing the Lewiston docks early 
in the morning. Those wlro saw this 
last body assert positively it was that 
of a woman. No'hi ig could be deter
mined as to the other two bodies.

Publishing 
But In Beullty Had Only Been Acting 
As an Agent for Dime Novel Publishers

cent.y
BUST TOtK OH II K ‘•XIBKD.’'

M Louis Will Employ No Due Not Inter
ested In Polities.

St Louis, June S0.-City employes in 
the varions municipal departments are 
being aifted over, and scores who have 
failed to register and vote are being 

j dropped from the rolls for their negli- 
• gence This policy of tbe present admin

istration is to retain no one Who shirks 
the responsibilities • of citizen
ship in this respect.

A O F. Excursion- Take tke Barden City 
July 1 8 a.m ___________________

■UKBBBUS WILL OUT THBIR 3IOBBI.

S
When the Toronto Detective Dëpart- 

ment read The World on Saturday, and 
learned that John C. Emery, the abduc
tor of Attorney Octavius Cottle of Buf
falo, was the publisher of that name j 

who boarded with Robert J. Jameson of 
85 Ohurch-street, and conducted an al
leged publishing house at 17 Jordan- 
street, they decided to take possession 
of his effects. This they did Saturday 
afternoon, but with the exception - of a 
few dime novels and a day-book they ,

Two were floating in ther_
Mr. J. N. Blake, a Toronto barrister, 

had doue business for Madame

seen
A Mill fury 1'ivml <; n t ihv f'npltnl 

The strtets of the Capital were enliv
ened this afternoon with a martial dis-

I

play of more than ordinary grandeur 
The Fifth Royal Scots arrived from 
Montreal at 2 o’clock this morning, and 
camped on Rideau Range. At 3 this af
ternoon they attended Divine service In 
the Rideau Rink. The church parade 
was participated in by about 1000 
troops, including, besides the Kiltie vis
itors, a full muster of the Governor-
General’s Foot Guards, the Ottawa ’pt'hlteway'» Supporters 
Field Battery and Princess Louise Dra- trenchment for a Year,
goon Guards. The sermon was preach- St. John’s Nfld., June 30.—The trouble 
(ed by Rev. J. Edgar Hill, chaplain of Among the Whiteway party Is expected 
khe Royal Scots. th be settled amicably. The members
F*1’! To liny's Unveiling. of! theHouse will secure their full sal-

À. platform capable of seating 200 haa ' arles and perquisites for the session, 
beefi erected at the south side of the . The reductions will come into force 
Parliament buildings for the accom- neit year, unless the financial condition

of the colony is such that full salaries 
be voted.without danger The Telc- 

m. the Whiteway c- organ, attacks

His first resolve was to re-

Death the Wages of Foolishness
30.—Maurice

- was
now
ship.

JuneQuebec, * Que.,
Roche, a butcher, lost his life while he 
was crossing the river in a rowboat. 
To make quick time he attached his 
boat to the stern of one of the ferry, 

In midstream he got up to

Bemarkable Charier of a Religions Asso
ciation

Topeka, Kas., June SO.—A remarkable 
charter was granted yesterday by the 
Secretary of State to the American Co- 
Operative Evangelical Association of 

tachios, false eyebrows, etc., for the Kanopolia The paramount object of 
purpose of disguise, and a box belong- 1 tbia association is the speedy elevation 
ing to him which was forced open was 0; the human race by education in the 
found to be filled with these ar- grace of God and the highest type of 
tides. It is not probable that Emery manhood and womanhood. It is the be- 
will return to the city. | lief of the members of the association

A year ago, while residing in Toronto, that people can not be good without 
he paid a four-months’ visit to St. Pet- God, and to that end the association is 
ersburg, Russia, and it is presumed formed to send out evangelists, singers 
that he has again left for that city and musicians to secure the abolition of 
with the $5000 that Cottle’s son paid everything wicked. The association ln- 
hlm for the release of the attorney. | tends to print newspapers, engage In 

Six Killed by an Explosion. ‘ , Offered $1000 to Assisi. | agriculture, and most any odd Jobs that
St. Louis, June 30.-A special from . ”ea11‘,,Ta”ld, se^ibai T*,«ti Emery was not-"strapped” when he ' turn up for the maintenance of the

Zacatecas, Mexico, says a blast explod- FraM, ,t on Pacb wrapper. Refuse 1ml- jeft for Buffalo to carry out the scheme cause. __
ed prematurely in a mine near Colutlan, tnnuiu. _________ ___________ __ 0f abduction which he had planned.
resulting in the killing of six miners — v Three weeks ago, in the barroom of the
and the injury of several others. The oBABGKann grbkb. Elliott House, he took ten $100 bills Escaped Convict Recaptured.

Ask '.for delicious “galada- le». bodies of those who were killed were e|> of a Lively Fourth of July In from the wad which he always carried william Stradwick, who escaped from
AU Ax as Argument terribly mangled. Tacoma. in the Inside pocket of his vest, and of- fiy. Central Prison some months ago,

Frjg Mo, >» JWES&S FIB—. F-...r.-. ««.. T«=m., W.,h » OOMS. «££ US. “p™ “aK SÆ, t&LSS,
sà^dîy ereS To stre.^toT his Sandusky, Ohio. June 30.-A locomo- point to an old-fashioned ^nsemen^s , wou,d aa3lgt the abduction of Cottle, rested Sunday montlng by P C. Newton.

& Zi | S^f^^r^Ene «on Commitreehasbeen anting for j detaii^of the piot^e related^ the Newton Æ

ieret^-a'Tha^ b.,u. ! ftSSS ^
uf telonb°n» womnlmg.___________ cars were ascending a steep lneline at. ^ng^^ taking a deep interest, hav- The book which Emery published for ■ comhlg ol tyhe officer» was mot entirely

Fetherstonhangli «k Cu.,patent salleltars the dock when tbe eng‘''®-‘' lraia ljaok' lng contributed money and written circulation In Cincinnati explains fully m]expeeted, as every preparation had 

and ex parts. Beak Commerce Building, Toronto of the engine, and the entire train pack “ , ,ayinK they would dis- how he came into possession of the im- beoa made to secrete the escaped coil
ed into the lake. g gave the Stars and stripes, mense sum of money which he was vict stradwick was handefl over to

Cnsioms Revenue at Montreal. — ' L,. y .da rPf„ses to march with the known to possess, and a considerable Warden Massie.
Montreal, Que., June 30,-The customs BUM las. by a Lamp Exploding. ^e A.P.A. pa„ portion of which he paid to Cottle Em-

duties collected at the port of Mont- Guelph, Ont., June 30.-An explosion | .m Qefebrate all by themselves, ery was evidently one of the slickest
A parcel post on or after Monday next real for the month of June, 1895, am- of a lamp at Anderson s .varding h. ■ ■ , , ^ parade will be in the af- swindlers who ever operated in Ohio,

will be In operation between Canada ount to $654,021, against $465,339 for the| Waterloo-avenue, about 1 «clock W» | the‘\p A parade takes place He first made his appearance in Cin-
and New South Wales. The postage same month last year. The inland rev- ; morning, caused consid ;iaole <.,xn . g . ^ mornlng. They promise to turn
rates will bé 20 cents for any parcel enue for Jline, 1895, was $154,191, against ‘The damage is most y r out 4000 men. The Hibernians and citl-
weighing not over one pound, and for ! $159,812 for June, 1894. ______ _ smoke. Loss about ?lo'l) . insu t . gens
parcels exceeding that weight 20 cents kcPp Vbe sys.em lu g»ed co vllllen Tnrlll.hba,a.day and uight, SMKlmg w celebration are Indignant. The feeling
for the first pound and 16 cents for ev- dnrint h„,: weather use Adams' Tutu TurkDk balks day an ig ,g runnfng high,
ery subsequent pound. f Fruttl, Refuse imitations.

dominion' da im proud ACCLAIM.

lurther
troubles secured nothing.

In addition to selling the novels, Em- 
advertised to supply false i§ous-

steamers.
go to the bow of the boat. While doing 
so the steamer sheered around to make 
for her landing, capsizing the boat and 
throwing him headlong into the river*

Will Slave Off Be
|:i*

ery

FV, STB A M’S G HR AT RIVAL.

Another Electric Locomotive Prove» • 
Complete Success.

Baltimore, June 30.—The electric loco* 
Motive, built xto haul Baltimore and Ohio 
trains through the Belt Tunnel in this 
city, has made its first run, and the trial 
proved a completez success. The locomo* 
tive may go into permanent service oil 
Monday, July 1._______________ __ » '■ 1

Invocation for Dominion Day!
Let the. great bells of the city ring to-day 

their joyous chimes,
Bringing gladness out of sadness, in our,

And o^&r town and distant village, as U 
breaking into rhymes,

Shall the steeple make the people uiw 
derstajid,

Why we love our native land.

Let no note of grating discord break thg 
concourse of the throng,

But rejoicing o’er, and voicing all *h» 
good.

With the noblest purpose only let us sing 
our sacred songs,

As before us they that bore us under* 
stood •

That all harmony is good*

God of Love, Infinite Father ! Guide u* 
in the way of light ! ,, _

We are mortal, yet Thy portal’* opened 
wide;

May our !

modation of guests invited to the cere-
of unveiling the statue of Sir ca 

local Sr
mony
John Macdonald. The vlsrftjng and , . t ,
militia will parade In the square. There the! Supreme Court judges bitterly be- 
will, of course, be a great concourse of caupe they resent the reductions in their 
people, and altogether the event will salaries. The judges were $lso made 
be a memorable affair. The Governor- the èubjeet of a vindictive attack by the 
General, not being able to attend, the Executive in the Assembly.^ Much 1 - 
unveiling ceremony will be performed feelitig haà been engendered In conse- 
by the Premier, who will also be the Quenbe. I
chief orator of the day. Sir Adolphe 
Caron will also deliver an address. A 
poem by Arthur Weir of Montreal will 
be recited by the author, and this will 
conclude the ceremonies on the stand.
Hugh John Macdonald wired Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell on Saturday that ho 
would not be able to attend at the un
veiling.

i

New Turkish Until*. 1*0 Wouge-sS.
.

t

1ar- 1

Noies.
,-Rev. W. W. Carson of Detroit, and 

Q formerly pastor of the Dominion Meth
odist Church here, is in the city on a 
visit, and called to-day on the Premier.

It is reported that the reply of Mani
toba to the Remedial Order arrived by 
last night's mail.

i

Pembcrtt’ Turkish Baths. 1*0 Yonge-st.
Sovereign and her. nationi DEATHS.

DOCKRAY—At 18 Mercer-street, on Sat- 
cinnati about seven years ago, and was j urday morning, June 29th, 1896, Thomas 
engaged for a time In vending patent Doc kray, formerly oi Manchester, Eng., 
medicine. In 1889 he began swindling on aged 66 years.

Funeral on Mouday, July 1st, at Z 
o’clock.

seek to do the right,
With endeavor striving ever to abide ; 

By Thy Pr^Pt-^^wld^ j

is!June 30, 1895.
who were getting up the gênerai

an extensive scale, advertising wonder
ful electric belts. The belt consisted of 
a piece of cloth fastened with a buckle BRICK-At Barreytown, N. Y., on June
in front and adorned with small pieces 29th, Emma Marie, beloved wife of Rev. 
of metal on the sides and In the back. J. G. Brick, aged 60 years.

Tn trlowine terms he advertised the Funeral from the residence of her 
. ^ f .Up “wonderful dis-: daughter, Mrs. Asa Matthews, 269 Sher-

healing virtues of the fatrly^ovemn, ' bourne-street, Toronto, Tuesday, July 2, 
covery, until he was tai y I at 4 r> m. Friends and acquaintances
with orders His offlce was on the sec-, p,eaae acC3pt tbis intimation. Worces- 
ond floor of the Palace Hotel, where terehire, Eng., papers please copy, 
large corps of cleiKs were kept bu^y pjfJCCAN—After a short illness, at 3
mailing circulars. The staff of p Hunter-street, Agues, beloved daughter
shipping goods was equal to that or a Thomas aud Maria Fiuucan, in her 
wholesale firm. Emery made a barrel ^ lgth year-
of money—some say in the neighbor-, Funerai on Tuesday, Juty 2, to St. 
hood of $100,000—and was rolling in the Joeeph'a Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
lap of luxury, when the postoffice au- cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
thoritles began to Investigate his busi- p]eaae accept this intimation, 
ness. THOMSON—At 203 Dnnn-avenne, on

Complaints Came In. Jnue 30, William Thomson, in the 79th
About this time complaints concern- year of hie age.

. A beean to pour In also to Funeral from the above address on

s satïfrâ"a “ - ass S™S.“
the grand )ury. At h Ohio scaffold, Walter J. March, aged 39 years,
found guilty and sentenc . lf Funeral will take place from hie late
Penitentiary to serve a year and a n t idence 88 Ontario-street, on t»- 
at hard labor and pay a fine of $5(W at 2.30 p.m.
Pending the arguments for an appeal “ay, 
of his case he was removed to the Coun
ty Jail, and on Jan. 18, 1892, he
walked coolly out of Jail, and has not 
been seen in Cincinnati since.

About 5.30 in the evening a party oi 
friends visited Emery and provided him

«rest Excitement In the Claret Trade.
The (greatest excitement haa prevail* 

ed amongst the old-fashioned and high* 
priced shippers of clarets as soon as ie 
became known that the Bordeaux Claret 
Company instructed their, agent, ,Wm* 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street, Toronto, to sell 
their Bon Bourgeois Claret at $3.60 pe* 
case, quarts, and Monteferrand at $4.50* 
The wines are so good that the Borde* 

Co. have captured the claret trade

: Smoke is5uinge‘rom* thê^Free Library WHK» CTCLIS ’ W*BT3 cyclist. 

building at 7 p.m. on Saturday le o ^ 8ore to “Have You One of the
the belief that the place was ou lire. cyellsls* Baail Maps V
A still alarm was given ^Lombard, ^ ^ ghow al, the most popular

^m!n^r.moke had disappeared and ro^s ^d run. 1^70 miles^d 

Ossington*a venue firemen a run at 6 McKenna Bootocller 8^ Yonge-st.Jhey
“’Ittü^ctock'^tur^înight fire dam. populations, et^e ^fsg^c/eUrt^'The

irom a locomotive caused the blaze. ^t^ptice'^tw^Hive’^en^’

within the reach of every cyclist or tour
ist. Another guide you should have if 
you want to make wheeling a pleasure 
is Milne's Cyclists’ Road Guide of Can- 

forty cents; postpaid

TUB RRUI’DIAL ORDER.

Lei Ike Pcopie Be «lad and Bejolre, F« 
It If Seemly So le Du.

Tens of thousands will rejoice tO'ilav,ifi 
Canada’s mot^t popular holiday. « hetJo'r 
traveling by i rail or boat their cvmicfft. 
the main consideration, and their grace
ful apptaraiM*.-, the next important item 
in the estimation of most holiday-maniera, 
will alike be (augmented by , 
of Diueeus* Ztphyr straw hats or the 
pretty light-weight - yachting or spirt
ing cai«s. Thousands oi such have bdeu 
sold by Dineels’ at the largest hat and 
cap emporium* in Canada, at Yougo and 
King-streets dfaring the past two wee.s. 
Others who aik wise in their da* a'ud 
generation pro-tided themselves with the 
light fur scarvfas and capes, the lack of 
which is apt h» ensure a chill if nothing 
more serious w

It Is Now Being Drafted-What It Will 
4'ontnln.

flUtawa, June 29.—An 
lOss despatch rays : The Manitoba 
W.iedial bill is now being drafted by 
t- Charles Hibbert Tupper, Minister of 

.* tlce, so it is currently reported. The 
Remedial bill now being drafted will be 
more sweeping than expected. He pro
poses ttf establish a Bureau of Edu
cation possessing all the power neces
sary for the organlation of schools. 
This wifi carry withjt the right to con
struct, establish, carry on and maintain 
these schools, as well as the choice of 
text-books, subject to the approval of 
the church. To the Provincial Go vert- 

conceded the right to insjeet 
the schools and to conduct teachers- 
qualifying examinations.

o'H IP SUTIIKItr.A Nil's OPPOSITION.

Associated

*. aux 
oi Ontario. ,4sat

Femkers’ TrkDk Baths, 11» To age-»».

Excessive Dry Season In London.
London, June 30.—The weather has 

continued hot and dry, with violent 
thunderstorms in a few northern, mlc> 
land and eastern districts. The drouth 
has become very severe in many sec
tions of England, and is causing much 
damage. The dry season in London bag 
been exceeded only ones lr, thirty years,

TmrfcUh balk» day am* Might, M* B»« *

Good Holiday Weather.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures : Calgary, 52-86 ; Battleford, 68- 
96 ; Qu’Appelle, 54—84 ; Winnipeg, 46— 
74 • Port Arthur, 46—62 ; Toronto, 54—74, 
Kingston, 66-72 ; Montreal 60-78; Que-

A,m*m. Hotel, f"74 : Chatham’ 66-78 = H

oMStÆ ÎTÏÏ5 5VrW- ^ttomodorato, varia*, 

desirable for summer tourists. , | winds, fair and warm.

wearing

Î

are
Flames Quenched With Wine.

San Francisco, June 30. — When the 
water supply gave out at the iire^last 
night the employes of the Lachmau W*u- 
erv attached a long two-inch hose to an 
18,000 gallon tank of claret wine that 
is perched upon a shçd outside of the 

îeii-tne î wiuerj. Fortunately, hoW&ver, this 
atolls. I quantity of costly liquid held out, aud

.............4 With tiie squirrel h.ÿds, over an acre of lumber and dry roofs were
a unique design! which has caught the [ drenched with wine. 
fancy oi the faslulouably fastidious, will 
be more in deinpind after than during 

ow is the time to pe- 
Here is 

Can

ada, with map;, 
forty-three._______

Turkish balks open all night, 204 Kims w
ment is ensure

________________ e the strong lake breeze
blow or the temperature falls, whey, the | winery, 
pale moonlight tjeinpts for evening 
The neck sea rveA

More Cash Capital Wanted.
Anyone open for a safe and profitable 

investment should see the advertisement 
in another column, under “Business 
Chances,” for from three to fifteen thou
sand dollars. Special opportunity.

A Patron -Prohibition,t„ Contest North 
Oxford.

Woodstock, Ont., June 30.—A Joint the dog-days.
.eetlng of the Patrons and Prohibition cure one ere the I prices rise, 
arty of North Oxford was held here on ' range enough—$2160, $6 and $10. 
aturday afternoon. There was a good only be had in Ca^ydn oi gmcens .

Sew Turkish Bolbs, 129 Yonge-slreet.

Ask your shoe dealer ior Cerol Russet 
Price 16 cents.

Fembers’ Turkish Baths. 120 Yonge-st.
Dressing.

D. McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculp
tors hare best designs and most complete
"e1at'."r^Tîh.OUL^io:.0;^ 

rooms, 624 Yonge-street; works, longs 
street, Door Park, . _ .

You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street. Watch our prices. 246

Turkish Baths open nil night,129 Yonge-tt

t ie ttendance 0f representative men of 
kboth parties. After considerable discus
sion the nomination of Mr. Hugh Mc- 
•j.Donald was ratified.

wish their friends tlo 
rslon to • Detroit Bn 
o mu by C F.B- If e 
er eolnmn. 62461*

Knlgbls or Ptlhlsj 
wait for Ihelr -J 
July »rd. and 4th
particulars In nnotl
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